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SIX DIRECTORS AND THE. ELECTION. 

A great atdrkholdara' meeting it about to be held. 

Member* of a corporation owning »everal hundred 

Million dollar* worth of property, carrying on aetlvi 

Hr* that touch the artlve Ilf* of all the »torkholder* 

in every po*«ible way. at an expense of *4,000.000 

, year, Bre about to select directors who will man- 

age the business for the next three years. 

Men who have been conducting this important 
work for a long time are asking that they be given 

approval on what they have done by being selected 

to carry on for another term of office. 

Six of these men have rendered particularly ef- 

ficient service. They have already been given the 

endorsement of the voters, through receiving the 

highest votes at the recent primaries. We believe 

these six men should be given the further endorse- 

ment of an election. Our reasons for this position 
are as follows: 

« * a 

James C. Pahlman, Mayor, 
Department of Public Affairs. 

“Mayor Jim” ha* been elected by the citizen* of 

Omaha *o often it may almost be said to have be- 

come a habit with them. He knows his stuff, with 

wisdom born of long experience in the important job 
of city executive. Under him are the legal depart- 
ment, the health department, and a few other 

activities of the city'a housekeeping, and all are 

functioning well. No complaint is made that 

the city is not protected in all it* rights under 

the law, that the health of the community is 

not well cared for, or that any loose ends are flying 
about for which the mayor is responsible. "Jim" 

Dahlman can confidently go to the people on his rec- 

ord, asking for another term in office. One of his 

greatest assets is that, long continued holding of the 

high place has not made him arrogant. 
• • • 

Joseph B. Hummel, 
Park Department. 

One of Omaha’s greatest possessions is the park 
and boulevard system, which includes the public 
playgrounds. It is not merely the expanse of ucreage 

that is included in these splendid recreation centers 

hut the service they afford to all who seek them for 

rest and enjoyment. No park system in the land 

is better maintained at a less cost. One of Joe Hum 

mel’s big problems has been how to stretch a little 

hit of money each year so that all may lie done that 

he hopes to do in the parks. He has accomplished 
much. Playgrounds are not for the children alone 

Muny golf links, baseball grounds, football grounds 
swimming holes, and rest ramps for auto tourists all 

come under this head. Those who use them know 

whether Hummel is efficient, and that is the best 

reason for thinking he will be re-elected by a big 
majority. 

• » » 

Joseph Koutsky, 
Public Improvements. 

Here is a place where the stockholders of the 

Oily of Omaha are vitally concerned. A rapidly 
growing community like this lays heavy burdens on 

the man who is charged with the responsibility of 

looking after the public improvements. Streets arc 

being opened, graded, paved, curbed and guttered. 
Sewers are being put down; old sewers being en- 

larged, repaving to take the place of old, and all 

manner of such work i* going on. The man who is 

in charge must be alert at all times. He is there 

not only to eerve but to protect the public. Differ- 

ence of view between property owners must 1 e hnr- 

monized, selection of material he made, plans ft>r 
the future scrutinized and passed upon, and with it 

all is the never-ending combat with the contractors. 

Koutsky has been through all of this. His business 

training stood him in good stead at the outset and 
his initiative led him to adopt a course that has 
aved the taxpayers and property owners many thou- 

and|i of dollars. His recent victory over a com- 

bination of paving contractors is but one of his 
achievements iif the office, and only one of many 

teasons why Joe Koutsky should go back on the job. 
* • • 

Dean Noyes, 
Street Cleaning and Maintenance. 

A man to properly fill the requirements of this 
lepurtment should be a trained engineer. Dean 

\uyes ia that man. His long servire iri thr engineer- 
ing department of the city gives him a familiarity 
riot only with the city’s street and alley system, but 
.vith the peculiar conditions that govern each. He 
uiows his business thoroughly, and while he does not 
make much of a fuss about It, he gets results. If 
admitted capability is to have weight, then there 
bould he no question as to Dean Noyes, for he is 

ipable and deserves to be elected on that score. 
m * m 

John Hopkins, 
Fire Protection and Water Supply. 

While the second section of this title is rather 
formal than otherwise, the first part means some- 

thing. Omaha is spread over n considerable ex- 

panse of territory, with many millions of dollars in 

property exposed. Fire protection is a vital 

thing. Under John Hopkins the fire depart- 
ment is maintained at a high standard of ef- 

ficiency. He has kept up the morale and discipline 
of the men, and heads a force of which any city 
might be proud. Another case where efficiency of 
service deserves endorsement from the voters. 

• • • 

Henry Dunn, 
Police, Sanitation and Public Safety. 

Commissioner Dunn fell heir to s sadly demoral- 

ized department. He has worked hard to reorganise 
the police force, to bring it up to a really effective 

gtandard. During his term he has been subject to a 

great deal of criticism, much of it unmerited, and 
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nett of that organization led to Ih* ultimate »dop 
tion of thft Constitution of 'he Untied States, *nd 
the ftreetlnn of » federal government under it. 

Serious dispute*, 'he rlvil war, followed because 
nf Iha failure to perfectly underfand the hatit on 

which rear the rela'ion* between the Mates them- 
selves »nd between them and the republic. One of 
the clearest statement* of thi* i* found In these 
words of the president: 

"First, the principle of local self government In 
harmony with the needs of each slate Thla means 

that tn general fh# states should not surrender, hut 
retain llielr own sovereignty, and keep control of 
their own government. 

"Second, a policy of local i»(1»itlon of nation- 
wide public opinion. Knott state ml tat shape Its 
course to conform In the generally accepted sanc- 

tion# of society and to the needs of the nation. It 
must provide a workable similarity of economic 
amt Industrial relations It must protect the health 
and provide for the education of lls own citizens. 
This policy Is already well recognized In the asso 

elation of the states for the promotion and adoption 
of uniform laws t’nless this policy be adopted by 
the states. Interference by the nation cannot be re. 

aisled." 
A great deal remains to he done before the #<>n- 

ditions outlined in the foregoing are realized, hut 
it is a gonl worth working ft). State pride as well 
as state sovereignty mny be maintained, and yet 
state uniformity of laws and customs be achieved. 
If the advocates of state sovereignty are in earnest, 
and we beliete they nre, they will modify some of 
the views, alter in some respects their course, and 
give heed to the though*? Mr. Coolidgc has ex- 

pressed. 

BROADCASTING PAUL REVERE. 

‘‘Listed, my children, and you shall hear of the 
midnight ride of Paul Revere," ot*ly this time it 
will be by radio, airplane, and other of the modern 
devices. A rider will dash from Boston on Friday 
night, horseback, and accoutered as was the messen- 

ger of the Minute Men on that famous “18th of 

April, ’75." He will cover the route, “to spread the 
alarm through every Middlesex village and farm." 

But he will be preceded, followed, and accom- 

panied by such agencies as no man had dreamed of 
in Paul Revere's day. Movements of the British 
troops today would be flashed not only through Mid- 
dlesex but around the world in less time than it took 
Paul Revere’s friend to light the second lantern 
Radio would arouse the farmers who next stood "By 
the rude bridge that spanned the flood," and there 
"Fired the shot heard round the world." That shot 
actually could be heard round the world today, were 

it fired dose enough to a microphone, 
Paul Revere deserves all the credit that has been 

showereii on him in prose or poetry. The farmers 
who fought at Concord bridge, and harassed the 

retreating soldiers of his gracious majesty, King 
George III, did their work well. We doubt if it 
could be done better today, for it was in the high 
spirit of courageous, conscientious men, something 
no mechanical Hid could intensify or improve. It 
takes more than mere arms to make an army. 

The exhibition on Friday will contrast the meth 
ods of 150 years ago and those of today, but will add 
nothing to the glory of that ride. The spark struck 
out by the steed still warms the world, and the voice 
that spoke in the night then will awaken a response 
in free souls today. The radio can add nothing to 
this. 

Charles Cafes Dawes was young enough to enlist 
during tiie world war, which means that he will not 
he too old for consideration as a presidential candi- 
date in 1928. He might well he drafted for vice 
president in 1924. 

Mr. McAdoo said the democrats i»o not want a 
rolorle«s candidate. If he is thinking‘of himself, 
maybe he is right. 

Secretary Davis says Languid Luke li right. "A 
man ran't ask for work any more without the dan- 
ger of getting it." 

# 

The time has come to relegate the hasheens and 
neverwasers to the rear and give the i*r.ers a chanca 
to perform. 

Wonder if Heflin carries a gun Into the senate 
chamber, ci he used to do when he was in the 
house? 

However, that was not the first time a "nut" 
drove a car. Just the first time one admitted the 
fact, 

Lancaster county Is reported to be the driest 
in the state. Sustaining a well deserved reputation. 

Now, let's nil get. together and boost for Barney 
Burch and hi- hall club. 

Democrats still tslk a lot about AI Smith, but It 
does not mean anything. 

\ \ 

Homespun Verse 
— By Omaha’s Own Poet— a 

Robert JVorthinfton Davie 
__ .....J 

GOD AIN'T HERE TO TELL US IN WORDS. 

Gori ain't hfr* to tall hr In wonlR 
Th« dream o' tha wind an* tha Ron* o' tba bird*— 
Tha ayrnbol* tha flow cm In mrddnrhind bring 
o klrulriRRR an' fervor whan lornath tha Hptlng 

We’va got In fhlnga an' Imagine a part 
To git w ithin raa* h o' tha duffod 11* heart; 
Wo'vp got tn he aorl o' love goggled fr» Rea 

TbJ Rfiiil thf t I* i|wp In the trunk o’ n tre# 

It * orful to rhv thing* ain’t when they ara, 
An' oowardly Ilka tn tlliiRlon a atar, 
An’ rut bar off hand to any Jove dman't glow 
|u petnla o' ItfHiufy o' flowcra thM grow. 

rs«| Hin t here to tHI ua In wot da 
The diRam o' the wind in' th* pong o' tha Hrda— 
But aadly It amm* that ti h*i tn *t.i- dumb 
Till God gitn dlffU0t«1 an' Je«' has to coma 
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Miimfst hoi fuNSitf, 4or |hf time 
ah** Iphhi |( fttHn that >*»ii 
fair ihtv to y-itir fii#hhs I w*md»» 
If |»u alii puHH*h thia *hm* with 

your ftttilihallith* 
W A Mut'fHiE 

IklPm • Not# fVif Hi* IhfiirmaMnn 
Him of Mr. Mta’tml and nth 
ait who ha*» made almllar **•••»*yel*sIn♦ 
the editor w fth*i to tint* that hint* 
than 1** letteia ImnPlhv for varlou* 
•andldafea we»* pc»| published anlely 
for the nwaaim fhat w* had no pie* e 

to put them. An *v*l*mhe of |*t- 
♦ era alwaya dee* end* juat before elec 
♦ Ion day, and It la physically lmpr»e 
aible to print them all Each candl 
data haa frlenda In different part# 
of the state, e.iget tn champion hi* 
cans* ahd when these all write let 
tn a for or against, they should do 
so with the full tmdeistanding that 
not all can he printed. A* to being 
fair, a glam* at the files of The 
Omaha H*e will dl*< lose ns many let 
ters favoring Norris as were pub 
lished favoring Sloan, and the nun* 

her fhat were md printed would show 
neaflv equal proportions. 

Illram and the Third Party. 
Winnipeg, Man —To the Editor of 

The Omaha Use The wrecking crew 
who are out to put the republican ad 
ministration out of business. »o they 
can lower the United States tariff and 
get some of the European made goods 
on to the United States market, have 
too much money Invested In Johnson 
to let him quit now But they are 

grooming hint for the third pnrtv 
movement. It Is not at all likely 
that I*r Fnllett* will risk his reputa- 
tion to ride a losing horse, ns he must 
well know that a third party candl 
date has not the slightest chance of 
winning. The only thing a third 
party candidate can do*la to take out 
enough votes to split the republican 
ballot and let a democrat walk into 
the Whit* House amid the smiles of 
these crafty old country politicians 
who are the unseen hand underneath 
the surface. 

While I .a Fnllette tinner-stand* thla, 1 

Johnson Is not able to see It. This j 
man Johnson Is one of the queerest j 
specie* of the human rate In a sen 
ale filled with all sort* of queer peo 
pie. There are senator* there who 
are all Jawbo'ne and have no back 
bone; there are senator* with all 
backbone, who even pay out of their 
own pocket to ainear the reputation* 
of de< ent men by hiring shyster l*w- 
yers to foul the nest whlrh they 
themselves do not dare to touch; 
thete are senators w ho' think more 
of parly than of their country, but 
this man Johnson I* s specie* hard to 
tilider Stand lie doe* tort see w hen 
h» Is licked Htid cannot understand 
why he I* not mote appreciated. Idke 
a man who WHlk* In his sleep he I* 
going around holding tip a lamp 
whh-h he believe* will light the whole 
world But, like a man walking In 
hi* steep, he Is a dangerous proposi- 
tion to he tarrying a lamp, heenus* 
If anything unusual happen* and he 
falls down, then the whole housa Is 
going to burn tip. It will he * sorry 
day for those who failed to appreciate 
this w hen the democrat* slier red In 
getting to Washington over the 
burned repuhl|c*n house that wa* al- 
lowed trl hum down Irecause of thl* 
third party movement. 

The third party movement should 
be stepped on before It (tart* to get 
Into the people'* mind*. If thews 
clever propagandist* get an 

atmosphere created for their third 
partv, then they can say goorlby to 
their present prosperity They m*y 
try to find sn excuse In thl* new loan 
to flerrnany. Nobody with an ounce 
of sense bellexes Die loan Is stihtly 
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Abe Martin 
\_/ 

r 

We don’t believe we know o' 
anythin* that look* a* little fer th’ 
money a* a party drex* han*m’ up. 
We never will be *ati*tied till we 

know where th' meat rome* from 
thnt *oe» in downtown haxh. 

I ‘nil- r'a *' I #14 1 

When in Omaha 

Hotel Conant 
250 Room*—250 Radi*— Rale* $2 to 91 

NET AVERAGE 
PAID CIRCULATION 

for March, 1924, of 

THE OMAHA BEE 

Daily .74,8(50 ! 
Sunday .79,350 

not In* Iuda raturna, left* j 
• vara, lamplfi or paptti apoilad tn 
printing and Inrludaa no aparlal 
aalaa or fra# circulation a t any kind 

V. A. BRIDGE, Cir. M*r. 
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this 4th day nf Aptil, IW24. 
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pa\ • tt,*nl |l moat ha,a been Inlet 
eating If! the evile,t.e I in* w *. o PI 
ha,• 40 look a long lima to tut a 

rougher Mint In drive on. whethai 
ih# imvament Inalde of tha airaai r»r 

I reek a or on (aide, and lhan whan lha 
Twenty ‘fourth viaduct would h» 
I**, had w ith II* Old atid new hoard*, 
tom* low and eotn# high, thrill* wtttat 
ha, a been added 

It might not l>e a had thing for !h» 
nil y lo aet apart Ihta partlculai 
ilraii h for a apeedway It might be, 

ifttn.I ptinlahtneiit lo aanten.a re< kleaa 
trim a to aavaral hour a' driving 
lhcr> It would help eutb tha rerk 

lea* drlyera, for no car can long 
■land up over that alraleh of pave 
man! Iind vladurt al any apeed. 

A TWENTY KOt RTH STRKKT 
PRIVKR. 

Real Fundamental*. 
Omaha To the Kdltor of The 

Omaha Her: Our friend, Mr. George 
R Child, aeema to he greatly dir 
turtle,! over the tendanclr* of our 

modern mlnlatera to think for them- 
*e)ve* Upon the very farrlnatlng aub- 
Jert of religion. 

There term* to he thiee type* of 
people who are tnlereeted In religion 
fundamentallal*. progreaelveg and lib 
erala. and It I* a very almple matter 
In find out what the different group* 
believe and then elaealfy ouraelvea. 

t)r. Frank Smith ha« auggeated a 

platform for a Fnlted Chrlutlan 
church. and 1 would like to »ee Orna 
ha take *nme definite action with 
reference to the eetabllahment of 
auch an organization. 

The three great need* In the re 

Ugh,!!* world are Inter religlou* fel- 
lowship, Interracial aympathy and 
International brotherhood. 

Speaking from the atandpolnt of 
o>e who I* not Intereated In any 
form of denomlnaflonallein, hut vi- 
tally Inlereafed |n I he great problem 
of religion. 1 would like to *ugge«t 
the following four plank* a* a ha*l* 
for religlou* brotherhood. 

They are The fatherhood of God; 
the brotherhood of man; the author- 
ity of truth and love wherever found 
and heaven and hell In the *worf here 
and here DR KDOAR ROBKRTB. 

I’laiit Kvplnrera. 
Plant ezploier*. aeari lilng III the far 

plan* of Hi* earth, have brought to 

ilie American farmer durum wheat, 
worth l.'.n.lino.non annually; Japaiieae 
rice, worth $!l.#00.#00 annually, Kgyp- 
Han cotton. Worth *20,000.000 annual- 
ly. and Sudan gran*, worth tlO.oi'iOO# 
annually, to mention only a fewr.— 
American I.umbeiman. 

OMAHA 

Qc^cU 
nebrin 

* Unless you take Nebrin you are 

not uaiftg the aafeat and moat effec- 
tive remedy that science has given 
you for the relief of colda. grippe, 
headache, neuralgia, rheumatism 
and pain* In general. 

Nehrin tablets are positively saf- 
er and more effective than Aspirin 
tablets and are superior In every 
way to cold and headache remedies 
containing the heart depressing, 
habit-forming drug Acetanilide. 

" h'rom Staff* a art 
Saturn" 

L. 
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It wholly »t Kt« fi ffltf 
|t# t #t v wtll tt It It, tfl yM f ht|r 
(ttilltift ft-, gh’ l*t «m»lttirti»lt W* 
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A <<*»4it* fu wttitrt t»th*lt»-1t f 
thmigM ttth itftlinn htt t H«ht It 

«!#♦*» ml»»* f«»r Itttlf, wlthmjf tty r»t 

•on tinH. whtt rtcltl tutl* • I* till 
tAm.l In fl**»tt ftllowthip wl*h Hi 
o«n upon lit own ltrrft«rr. tri Iht 
tiftuplnn hp If nf in* rifw 

t nf tt to J»iM rtutt of offtttt fo th* 
»ifludt| rt*t or itrt« 

Mlarlt Wllrt Tirt. 
prom lh* PhHtt^lpli't Mull*' n 

American creditors of Rumania 
tni'inc whom sr« said to 1* the 
Baldwin locomotive builders of this 
city, hsve new and Intlma'e causa to 
reaped the fadstl premier of Italy. 
Mussolini, and hi* Ida-k shirt math 
oris 

The Bratlano cabinet of Rumania 
has lteen offering private creditors of 
the government settlement of olalmS| 
which Involved a mark-off of about 
40 per rent and a 40-year term for 
the pavment of the balance Some 
nf the foreigners are said to have ac- 

cepted. A dispatch from Bucharest 
says that the Italians and some 

Americans, Including the Philadelphia 
enterprise, refused, the latter report- 
ed to have begun suit for It* claim*. 

But now cornea Mussolini with his 
strategy. Queen Marie of Rumania 
has been planning for a royal visit to 

tb» Qtlirinal, and It Is said has had 
something more than the courtesies 
of royal folks up her sleeve. The 
queen, who' had already arranged 
royal marriage for three of her chil- 
dren, was understood to he bent on 

arranging for her *e. nnd son. Prince 
Nicholas, with the Italian Princess 
Mafalda. daughter of Victor Kmman 
uet. 

Mussolini abruptly and unprece- 
dentedly had pronounced the roval 
visit Inadmissible until Rumania ha* 
straightened out her peculiar financ- 
ing. 

Bluffly, the black shirt premier de 
dares that the queen of Rumania 
will be non peraona grata In Italy un- 

HI her government pays It* hill*, or 

Freedom! 
It is significant that the 
Statue of Liberty — the 

symbol of freedom—stands 
at the door of the world's 
richest country, rich be- 
cause of the opportunity 
which freedom gives. When 

you save regularly in this 
bank you are building 
yourself a little private 
statue of liberty. 

REGTN NOW! 

-1 

Regarding Price 
One of the pleasing features of a 

Cole-McKay Service is the fact that 
long Hfter price is forgotten there will 
linger in your mind a satisfying, com- 

forting memory of how we served you 
in the hour of your sadness. 

Yet underlying that will be the 
knowledge that this superior service 
did not cost any more in dollars and 
cents. (As an actual fact, we find it 
often costs materially less.) 

To fhnae who have not had lo 
learn this through actual experience 
we will gladly refer you to anyone 
whom we have served. 

(ple-M^Kay (b 
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kHp •aant' 
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Kaafi rkkl 
4*4 M ntol'n kk*'* *•* •k»n 
•«>**(¥ |M!»i*4hI»« *»-4 W**« 

liMp lit.If lk*k*f fa |'M 4*4 * I M* 

Nf«p «**et’ 

|# *k» ii» f* »• » * 

k Mji iwil 
Tk»k 414 In and It? 

K aap r*a>! 
!**** | k*i fl*H if«**li*4 I1* r 

Kt*p vn*lf lampar k**I Ik < k* * 

f'n ifi*r*' Ian I t'4nf l<* art*-4 
k**|. mkt' 

rnhar ma* «r« h«m‘ 4«« 
K*»p ratkt’ 

miitra M*lnk *• trail »• vr*'i 

k:»»p m**r 
kkwir up •trnntt hantalk 4*4*** 
Tka I tn*k*a vlrlnpv faita fpnr* Wr»l 
And amid** »hf ramp*l*r't h»*i 

Kaap *nnl! 

\V» mini'* that *h* ^,*hr**ka Pram* ***0.1#lloti ha* d* 
*ld*d to hold It* *nmiu*r m**tln» In Omaha In addition to an 

Joying th* good thine* that will ha pmvldad, a rumb*r nf ti* 
can g*t tog*th*r *nd rarolnlaca about Ih* old dav* whan dlv*r* 
and amidry dalactabl* liquid concoction* grarad thf* dlnh*r tab!* 
wh*n th* I'nlon Stockyard* company *ntarl*in*d 

By Ih* w.iy. what haa hacorn* of all th* ***** alng*ra whe 
a *r* wont to aaaatnbl* Jual prior to tb* aat* and Indtilg* In 
barl>*r *hop ni*l«ll**'1 Warbling la not yat undar ban nf th* 
law, l« It? 

Th* Whlnar. 
Th* Chronic Whlnar retro* ’ll* earth and apraad* hi* g"h* of 

gnaf and gloom. II* trla* to han!«h Joy arid mirth bv al 
way* aprrndttir ert*f and doon About tb* tlm# I'm 
•quamd around to tarkl* work with Joyful mat. th* Chronic 
Whlnar coma* b, pound hlm**lf upon hi* aohhlng hr**** 

If* *»y» Ih* world I* going wrong with not a thing In alght to 
*av* All day h* *lng* hi* doleful «■ ng. and ml**** *l**p 
that h* Ituv rav* Th* chronic Whlnar i* a g*»k who 
•hnuld l>* *kinn*d down td th* raw So I *ugg»«t w« kill 
t'i* fr*ak b ]'a«*ag» of Anolhar I-aw. 

Wh»n w* hav* l:ttl* or no'hlng to d" w* *p*nd otir tlm* 
wondering how th*v find nans** for all n*w tr»*hv and 

flaahy mag i*fn*a that appaar with auch •'artllrg regularity. 
WIU, M MAI TIN*. 

at leaat makea aettlement aatiefac. 
tnry to its credltoya. And the royal 
matchmaker 1* expected to accept the 
moat comfortable horn of the 
dilemma and tell her minlatere that 
they moat find the caah. 

.fir Single Thought. 
Haul. (airily)—"My dsar f»i|ow. I 

pair.’ a picture n two ilava and think 
nothing of it 

t'ritkal Friend—"I am of your opln- 
kin."—Boston Transcript. 

Satisfy that 
Wanderlust 
Each autntnar find! 
mora paopla vacation- 

ing tn tba Wait. Soak- 
ing and finding raat and 
divaiaion la “God'a ^ 
graat outdoor!." Bring- 
ing back avarlaatlng 
eiamnriaa of day! and 
aighta apant in tba opaa 
apacaa. 

'$OCS0Dtnv'r' Colorado 
sb 0“ Springs, Pasblo. 

$ 0900Rocky Mountain 
^ * National (£a«**) Park. 

$ st £200 West Yellowstone 
“O— [YuUuwHunu National 

Perk), rout and ona-half day*' motor trip 
In tb* park, with accommodation* at botals 
154.00, at camp* 54J-d0. Sid* trip Dantrar 
io Rocky Mountain National Park, |!O.JOl 

$ TO00 Portland, Tacoma, 
£ Seattle. 200 mil** along 

tb* acanic Columbia Kivar. Sid# trip* ta 

Yallowaton* and Rocky Mountain National 
Parka at amall additional aipanaa. 

$ 7 900 San Francisco, Los 
£ m” Angelas. Ona way ti* 

Ogdan, Salt Lair City ramming through 
Danvar. Sid* tripa to Yallewoton# and 

Rocky Mountain National Parka at amall 
additional aapanaa. 

$ O f)00 Circuit Tour of the 
sJ l/“ West. Union Pacific ta 

Portland, rail or ataarr.ar to San Prandoro, 
raturmng dlroct through Ogdan or via Loa 

Angrlta and Salt Lak* City. Rout* may 
b* rararaad. lncludaa Danrar. 

AH fa rat <nrUdt Calnrade Bering* without eetra 
* charge Ticket* ta Pac IF* Narthouaet and CaltMr- 
nta or tale daily. May 15 ta fafiambar Jfte YaW 
t««atoM. Jura t ta •pytaenhar 11. ta all ethay 
rotrts, Jana I ta laptyfnWr JP §te*eaer* aayw 
where ett reate. Final return Ha*it October II. 

Write /W attemcfAa. MmaPrmead BmSSet mdwatmg ew 

gem m mkedt ymm me mtereaPad. Same/roe. 44+ am 

A K Curt*. City Pat«*n**r A»#nt 
Union Parlftc Fr*t*m 141a Pod** Ft. 

Phon* Jarkaon 5512. Om»h« Nab. 
Consolidated Ticket OUlc* 1 414 Dodft Ft 

Phon# Atlantic 4114 or 
Union Station. l#th and Marcy It a. 

.Union Pacific 

rTltlS Is Different 

[from 
all other laxative* and relief* 

for 
Defective Elimination 

Constipation 
Biliousness 

The action of Nature'* Remedy (Nt 
Tablet*) ia more natural and thor- 
ough. The effect* will be a revel*- 

vou will feel »o good, 
lie the te*t. You will 
rpreciate thi* differencac 

(W Fmr (Vrr 
Thirty Veers 

I Chips off the Old Block 
I Nt JUNlOftS —Little Nt* 
I The asms WJ in <*ns t’--' * A ->t 
I candy costed For children snd sdu 

Lea SOLD IT TOOK DttOSSNT 

Cuticura Heals 
Itching Burning 

Pimples On Face 
" The troubl* bojnn on Try <■» 

»nd drv*loj»d into toJ. i«cby pun- 
plea. I nav tattered ana 
at ttmei ware ao large 
that they inflamed mr 
whole Uce. Thay itched 
and burned ao hadly 
that they cauaed me 

rattleaa night a, and 
when 1 acratched them 

thev spread. The trouble continuad 
for three or four month*. 

" I lead an advertisement (or Cu- 
ticura Soap and Ointment and aent 
for a free sample. I found relief 
immediately after using It. to pur- 
chased more, and after using one 

large box of Ointment and three 
case* of Soap I was completely 
healed 'Signed M is* Glades Wit- 
ferth, 61 J-Jrid St.. Milwaukee. Wta, 

Use Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum regularly lot every -day toilet 
purposes. 
kar abwli Rili »-.••«** (ttiei Ula 
iwr r»»i I kt e. il Hm U ever** 
• wi IWS* 'VemalSMtIN.Tiaww 
WT Try »«« new >t«fi«| hlak. 
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